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Abstract 
 
This paper involves the optimisation of fire, mechanical and fire/heat induced degradation of 
mechanical properties of recently developed, novel, fibre-reinforced epoxy composite 
materials incorporating intumescent and cellulosic fibres as fire retardant (FR) additives. A 
number of samples with different levels and relative ratios of two additives (FR cellulosic 
fibre and intumescent) has been prepared and tested for their fire performance using a cone 
calorimeter. Their mechanical performance in tensile and flexural modes have also been 
investigated. The experimental results have been used to construct surface plots and develop 
a numerical expression, which can relate to and predict levels and optimum ratios of 
additives present in the composite structure with their respective fire and mechanical 
behaviour. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Fibre-reinforced polymer composite materials are widely accepted as replacement of metals 
in the aerospace industry, where the designer can reduce the weight by taking advantage of 
their high strength-to-weight ratios. Although mechanical performance of composites is of 
paramount importance, other factors such as cost, environmental performance and the fire 
safety of aircraft [1,2] are also important. Organic matrix resins used are susceptible to 
combustion, which leads to concerns about structural integrity of composite laminates during 
and after exposure to fire [3-8]. One method of improving the fire retardancy of these 
structures is the use of fire retardant (FR) additives, which depending upon the loading level, 
can result in reduction in the mechanical properties [9].  
 
Recently a fire retardant polymer matrix bonded to glass fibres to produce a structural 
composite has been developed and patented by University of Bolton and Hexcel Composites 
[10-12]. The introduction of intumescent and FR cellulosic fibres as additives to these 
systems produces a char - forming mechanism, which inhibits burning. The basis of this work 
dates back to 1990s when there was renewed interest in intumescent technology and use of 
intumescents as interactive fire retardants [13] as opposed to surface coatings of the structural 
materials [3]. Research in our own laboratories [14] has shown that phosphate - based 
intumescents interact with fire-retardant (FR) cellulosic fibres (eg Visil, Sateri, Finland) during 
the application of heat and form a complex 'char-bonded' structure. Compared to the char from 
control sample, this char is greater in quantity, more resistant to oxidation, has better thermal 
barrier properties and improved mechanical performance. This research was then extended to 
enhance char formation of thermoset (epoxy, phenolic and polyester) resins used in glass - 
reinforced rigid composites [10] and results indicated that derived laminates show significantly 
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superior fire-retardant properties. The enhanced char formation effect can be seen visually from 
the optical microscopic images in Figure 1 for sample residues from cone calorimetric tests 
[12].  Figure 1(a) for control sample, which contains glass fibre and resin only, shows that after 
exposure to cone all the resin has burnt away. The effect of intumescent additive on the 
burning behaviour of resin is clearly seen in Figure 1(b), where charred residues are seen on 
the surface.  However, when both Visil and intumescent are present as additives, the char 
formed is higher in quantity and more complex as seen on the surface in Figure 1(c).  
 
The complex interactive mechanisms of interaction between different components, 
established from our previous studies [14-16] are presented in Scheme 1.  During early stages 
of the thermal degradation (at lower temperatures) of cured epoxy resins, the reactions are 
mainly non-scission type, comprising dehydrogenation and dehydration as shown in Part A 
of Scheme 1. At higher temperature chain-scission reactions of the polymeric structure 
dominate, leading to complete degradation of carbonaceous materials of combustible volatile 
products. This can be related to the sample in Figure 1(a), where all the resin has burnt and 
only glass fibres remain. Melamine phosphate on heating forms melamine pyrophosphate, 
melamine polyphosphate and around 330- 410 oC releases melamine, ammonia, water and 
phosphoric acid as shown in Part B of Scheme I. Visil on heating releases polysilicic acid 
which catalyses dehydration reactions of cellulose structure resulting in the formation of 
carbon monoxide, carbondioxide and ultimately highly cross-linked char, shown in 
simplified form in Part C of Scheme 1. In the resin – intumescent combinations (Part D, 
Scheme 1), melamine pyro and polyphosphates and phosphoric acid are released by 
melamine phosphate over a wide range of temperature, which catalyse dehydration reactions 
(see Part A of Scheme 1) at the expense of chain-scission reactions of the resin [16] leading 
to char formation.  This scheme can be related to the char residues seen in Figure 1(b). In 
Visil – intumescent combinations, generation of these same acidic derivatives also promote 
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char formation of the cellulose component of the Visil and silicic acid released from the latter 
will promote char in the melamine component of the intumescent. Visl-intumescent mixtures, 
hence act in a synergistic manner producing more than expected char, which has also been 
shown to be more resilient than only intumescent char [14,15]  When intumescent and Visil 
are present in the resin matrix, their interactive acid-producing reactions most probably 
catalyse dehydration reactions (see Part A of Scheme 1) at the expense of chain-scission 
reactions of the resin [16] leading to complex char formation according to Part F of Scheme 1 
and visually seen in Figure 1(c) for the composite laminate. 
 
In our previous work intumescent /FR fibre combinations were introduced either as a 
pulverized additive to the resin or as an additional textile fabric layer to the composite structure 
[11,12]. The structures relevant to this work are those containing melamine phosphate 
intumescent and Visil, an inherently fire retardant regenerated cellulosic fibre. In the previous 
work, additive levels of intumescent and Visil have been kept at 5% by mass each and their 
effect on flammability of composite laminates studied in terms of interactive fire retardant 
mechanism of these components with decomposing resin. The effect of additives at 5% by mass 
each, has also been studied.   However, while the quantities of FR fibre and intumescent, and 
their relative ratios in the resin are important in maximising interaction, excessive amounts can 
change the mechanical properties detrimentally.  
 
The main aim of the present work is to optimise the ratios of the matrix constituents to produce 
composite laminates with maximised fire retardant properties without compromising their 
mechanical performance. A number of samples with different levels and relative ratios of two 
additives (inherently FR cellulosic fibre and intumescent) were prepared and tested for their 
fire performance using a cone calorimeter. Their mechanical performance was evaluated 
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from tensile and flexural behaviour. The results from these and cone experiments have been 
used to develop a numerical expression, which can relate levels and ratios of additives in the 
composite structure with their respective performance and be used predictively.  
 
2. Experimental 
 
2.1. Sample preparation 
2.1.1. Materials 
 Resin  (Res) :  Multifunctional  epoxy resin (Hexcel Composites Ltd) 
 Glass (Gl) : E-glass in the form of woven roving (300 gm-2) 
FR fibre (Vis) : Visil (Sateri Fibres, Finland) – cellulosic fibre containing polysilicic 
acid, in pulverised form. (from original fibre length 40 mm, 3.5 dtex and 
diameter 17 m)  
 
Intumescent (Int) : Antiblaze NH (Rhodia Specialities Ltd, now Albemarle) – contains 
melamine phosphate  
 
2.1.2. Sample selection and preparation 
In total, 23 composite samples (laminate size 300 x 300 mm2) with different levels and 
relative ratios of intumescent (Int) and Visil fibre (Vis) were prepared. Samples containing 8 
layers of woven glass were prepared by impregnating glass fabric components with resin 
and/or additive(s). Individual fabric layers impregnated with resin were dried in an oven at 
400C for 10 min. All the layers were stacked, laid up in a vacuum bag and cured at 135 0C for 
1 hour in an autoclave. Reinforcing glass fibre has been kept 50% by mass in all the samples. 
The description of these samples, amounts of components present (weight (wt) fractions) and 
thicknesses of the laminates are given in Table 1. It was not possible to increase levels of 
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additives further than those given in Table 1 without adversely affecting  processability of the 
resin, which becomes too viscous and cannot wet the glass fibre to make an acceptable 
laminate.   
 
 
2.3. Sample testing 
 
2.3.1. Flammability testing  
A cone calorimeter (Fire Testing Technology Ltd., UK) was used at variable incident heat 
fluxes in the range 25 - 50 kW/m2 in an air atmosphere under free convective air flow 
conditions. For fire performance evaluation, 100mm x 100 mm specimens (three replicates 
for each sample) were exposed to 50 kW/m2 and tests conducted according to ISO 5660 
standard [17]. For heat damaging prior to ignition, specimens (100mm x 12mm) were 
exposed to different heat fluxes (2 replicates per condition) for a short period of time so that 
char formation is restricted to a few layers of composites only. 
 
The conditions used were :  
 25 kW/m2 - exposed for 80 s 
35 kW/m2 - exposed for 60 s 
50 kW/m2 - exposed for 45 s or if the sample ignited before this period, the sample 
was removed and flames were extinguished. 
 
Short exposure times were selected to restrict the damage to the first few layers only. The 
damaged area increases with increasing heat flux, which once the sample ignited, became 
difficult to control.  In order to determine the residual flexural stiffness of completely burnt 
samples, specimens were exposed to the cone heater for 300s at 50 kW/m2. 
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2.3.2. Mechanical testing of undamaged and heat/fire damaged laminates 
Flexural testing. The flexural modulii of the laminates (coupon sizes 200 mm x 20 mm) 
were measured in a four point bending mode to set up a pure flexure field. Tests were also 
undertaken in three point bending mode for comparison. Both tests were within the elastic 
range (< 0.2 % strain) of the material so as not to permanently damage the sample. Three 
specimens for each sample were tested. Some selected samples had strain gauges (gauge 
length 2mm) bonded on their surfaces to verify the results. 
 
For 3-point and 4-point bending modes, based on Engineer’s bending theory [18], flexural 
modulus, Ef , was calculated using Equations (1) and (2), respectively. 
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 Where L is test span ; h, thickness and b, width of the sample. K is stiffness determined from 
the load vs displacement graph. 
 
Tensile testing. The tensile tests were performed on specimens (coupon sizes 200 mm x 20 
mm) using an Instron tensometer with load and displacement control, at a cross-head speed 
of 1 mm/min and load cell of 50 kN. The gauge length of each specimen was 100 mm and 
polymeric tabs were bonded to their ends for improved gripping and to ensure failure within 
the gauge region. A small proportion of these coupons had strain gauges bonded to their 
surfaces to verify the results. The loads and displacements were measured via a load cell and 
linear variable differential transformers (LVDT) both connected to an Intercol data logging 
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system. Where strain gauges were attached, orthogonal pairs were bonded to the outer 
surface and attached to the same data logging system. Three specimens for each sample were 
tested.    
 
Heat/fire damaged samples. The effect of radiant heat on mechanical properties has been 
observed by heating samples in the cone calorimeter (see Section 2.3.1) and then testing the 
residual flexural stiffness. After, coupons (100 x 12mm) were exposed to the different heat 
flux conditions, respective control and partly burnt samples were tested for stiffness by 3-
point bending test in flexural mode as described above.  For the fully fire-damaged samples, 
flexural tests in compression mode were carried out on each fire damaged, square plate 
specimen (100mm x 100 mm) after exposure in the cone calorimeter at 50kW/m2 heat flux. It 
was decided not to cut the samples to standard sizes (100 x 12 mm) to avoid further damage.  
The full affect of the fire could not be assessed if further damage occurred to the fibre-matrix 
interface prior to applying any mechanical loading. The samples were, therefore, tested by 
simply supporting all four edges and applying a central load mimicking plate indentation 
tests [19]. Undamaged samples of similar sizes were also tested for comparison purposes. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
Cone calorimetric results for all 23 laminates exposed to 50kW/m2 heat flux are given in Table 
2. These samples are 2.6-3.4 mm thick (see Table 1) and are treated as thermally thin (i.e., the 
heat wave penetration depth is equal to physical depth). Flexural modulii in 3 and 4 point 
bending modes, tensile modulii and other mechanical properties are given in Table 3. All the 
cone and mechanical results are average of three replicate tests and coefficient of variations 
(CV) for all the parameters are given in the parentheses of  Tables 2 and 3. The significance of 
all cone parameters and results for some samples in terms of interactive fire retardant 
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mechanism of Visil and intumescent with resin and their effect on mechanical performance are 
discussed elsewhere [11, 12]. In the present work all the results given in Tables 2 and 3 are 
analysed in terms of the effects of ratios and levels of additives on the combined fire and 
mechanical performance of the laminates.  
 
3.1. Effect of individual components on composite properties 
 
All the results from Tables 2 and 3 were analysed graphically as functions of increasing 
percentage of intumescent, Visil, total additives and resin content. As an example, the effect 
of each component on selected fire and mechanical properties for all 23 samples are shown in 
Figure 2. The effect of individual components alone (in absence of other component) has 
been discussed elsewhere [20], where it could be seen that with increasing intumescent levels 
(Samples 1, 10, 18 and 22 in Table 2), the fire retardant properties are improved without 
reducing their mechanical performance. Since in Figure 2 different combinations of Vis and 
Int are used, it is difficult to observe the effect of individual components. However, there are 
some general trends, qualitatively given in Table 4.  
 
Intumescent alone : With increasing intumescent level, as expected, time to ignition (TTI) 
increases (see Figure 2(a), which indicates its fire retardant property. The total flame out 
(FO) or burn time,  the peak heat release rate (PHRR) (Figure 2(b)) and total heat release 
(THR)  decrease as expected, suggesting that with higher intumescent contents, samples are 
difficult to ignite and burn slowly. This is corroborated by a decrease in FIGRA, (PHRR/time 
to peak) which is indicative of the burning propensity of a material. Total smoke release 
(TSR) also decreases (see Table 4). It should be noted that the intumescent in this study 
however, does not behave in a normal char-expansive mode, acting principally only by 
enhancing char formation as discussed in Scheme 1. Flexural and tensile modulii, stress and 
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strain–at-failure remain unaffected (within accepted experimental tolerance), by increasing 
Int level as seen from Table 3 and Figure 2 (c). Thus upto 15% Int in the laminate (i.e., 30% 
by mass in the resin matrix) does not adversely affect the composite’s mechanical 
performance.  
 
Visil alone : Table 2 shows that with increasing Visil content, in absence of intumescent, fire 
retardant properties increase, i.e., TTI increases then decreases, and PHRR, THR and TSR all 
decrease [20]. However, the trends from all combinations, when plotted as a function of 
increasing Vis content (see Figure 2 and Table 4) do not show these same effects, indicating 
that  increasing percentage of Visil fibre in the laminate does not improve its fire retardant 
properties. This is not surprising given that Visil fibre comprises about 67% cellulose and 
33% polysilicic acid, which is not released much below 350 oC, which is the ignition 
temperature of pure cellulose and well above temperatures of initial thermal degradation of 
most simple polymers and resins [16], as shown in Scheme 1. Therefore, it would appear that 
the polysilicic acid released above 350 oC is not enough in quantity and acidity to be as 
effective as melamine phosphate in catalysing the non chain - scission dehydration reactions 
of resin. This argument is supported by the results of samples containing Visil only 
(laminates 1-4 in Tables 1 and 2), which although showing reductions in PHRR, THR, TSR 
etc with increasing Vis content, are not as pronounced as for samples containing Int only 
(Samples 1, 10, 18 and 22 in Table 2) and plotted elsewhere [20].  Visil fibre presence also 
reduces mechanical properties of the laminates at high concentrations as seen in particular for 
Sample 4 (tensile modulus 5.8 GPa) in Table 3, which contains the maximum amount of 
Visil in this matrix and where these fibres were not fully wetted by the resin.  
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Total additives:  On analysing the results from Tables 2 and 3 in terms of total additive (i.e., 
the combination of Int and Vis) effect, it is observed that increasing additive levels help in 
improving the fire performance of the laminates as seen from Table 4 and Figure 2. This is to 
be expected, since increasing additive levels means decreasing resin, and hence, less fuel 
content. In some cases, eg, total burn time and FIGRA values, the effect of additives is 
contrary to those expected from the individual components (see Table 4). It must be noted 
that the effect of components on different parameters represented in Table 4 are general 
trends and not absolute values, and for mixtures (total additives) not simple. The mechanical 
properties remain unaffected (see Table 4) upto 15% additives in the laminate (30% by mass 
in resin matrix). However, the effectiveness of a given concentration of total additives is 
dependent on the relative ratios of the two components (Visil and intumescent), although this 
is difficult to be observed from the graphs plotted in Figure 2.   
 
 
3.2. Combined effect of intumescent and Visil on selected properties 
 
To observe the combined effect of Vis and Int on the various laminate properties, 3-D 
surfaces were constructed. Firstly the data in Tables 2 and 3 has been arranged in matrix 
format (% Int in columns and % Vis in rows) as shown for PHRR in non-emboldened text in 
Table 5. To complete the matrix, more results (for samples with relative ratios different to 
those given in Table 1) were needed. To avoid more experimental sample preparation and 
testing, these results have been obtained from trendline expressions developed from 
individual plots of each column of %Vis vs %Int column and are shown as bold values in 
Table 5. In the case of 12.5 and 15% Vis series, there was only one data point for each and 
hence, trend curves could not be plotted and so these two combinations were discarded. From 
each completed set of data, 3-D surfaces were constructed as seen in Figure 3((b) for PHRR). 
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Similar plots were obtained for other properties. Reported here are TTI (Figure 3(a)), tensile 
modulus (Figure 3(c)) and stress-at-failure (Figure 3(d)). 
 
Figure 3(a) shows that time-to-ignition (TTI) increases with increasing content of Int and Vis 
and maximum values are predicted at even higher respective loadings. Peak heat release rate 
in Figure 3(b) decreases with increasing Int and increases with increasing % Vis content, as 
noted previously. The lowest PHRR values are shown with sample containing 15% Int and 
both 2.5% and 5% Vis. This is not surprising, since as additives increase, resin or fuel 
content decreases, hence causing TTI to increase and PHRR to decrease. Flexural modulus 
(not shown here) is not much affected by high levels of Int and Vis. However, the best values 
are shown with 2.5% Vis. Increased Visil content reduces modulus slightly. Tensile modulus 
in Figure 3(c) shows no real trend, although samples containing higher than 7.5% Vis 
reduces modulus slightly. Stress-at-failure decreases with increasing concentration of Vis and 
Int and in particular for the sample containing combinations  >7.5% Int and >7.5%Vis (see 
Figure 3(d). 
 
3.3. Effect of intumescent and Visil on retention of properties after exposure to radiant 
heat 
 
(a) Heat (exposure to different heat fluxes without ignition) 
 
An advantage of these formulations is that on exposure to heat radiation, intumescent and 
Visil fibre interact with each other and the decomposing resin, producing significantly 
enhanced char, which shows improved mechanical properties compared to chars from the 
samples containing single  components [12, 14], as can be seen in Figure 1. To analyse this 
effect further and in order to identify a relationship between Int and Vis loadings, and 
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retention of mechanical stiffnesses, samples were exposed to different heat fluxes for short 
periods of time defined in Section 2.3.1 so that char formation is restricted to a few layers of 
each composite only. This would also simulate how composites might behave in a real fire 
situation in the first instance. 
 
After 45s exposure at 50 kW/m2, some of the samples ignited and values of TTI (time-to-
ignition) for all the samples are given in Table 2. These results indicate that ignition depends 
upon additive contents and their relative ratios. Thus as the intumescent content increases, so 
TTI increases; when Int content is constant, TTI values increase with increasing Vis content. 
During testing, if the sample ignited, it was removed from the calorimeter and flames 
extinguished so that charred sample could be retained to carry out mechanical tests.  
 
Digital images for sample 17 under above three conditions are representative and are shown 
in Figure 4. In Figure 4(a) the specimen exposed to 25 kW/m2 shows damage to the top layer 
only, while increased fluxes (35 and 50 kW/m2) for reduced time (60 and 50 s, respectively) 
show greater penetration of the damage zone (Figure 4(b) and (c)) where char formation and 
delamination are clearly evident .  
 
Samples were weighed before and after exposure to heat and both control and partly heat - 
damaged samples were tested for their flexural stiffness by 3-point bending. % Retention in 
mass and stiffness compared to respective control laminate for all samples at all heat flux / 
time combinations are shown in Figure 5. Flexural modulus values were not calculated using 
the original thickness, since the thickness of different laminates changed on exposure to heat 
differently depending upon the additive contents of the sample. As expected, samples 
containing higher intumescent contents showed more increase in thickness than others. 
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Figure 5 shows the 25 kW/m2 cluster in the high stiffness and mass loss retention area of the 
plot. At this heat flux, where only a single layer is damaged, the mass loss is due to volatiles 
release. Different samples have different contents of Visil, Int and resin and, hence generate 
differing amounts of volatiles, which produce relative mass loss differences. Since there is 
not much damage to the first layer, the stiffness is not much affected. At 35 kW/m2 the 
degradation of resin starts, releasing more volatiles, depending upon the relative ratios of 
different components present. During the exposure time of 60s, the resin has only just started 
degrading, with damage restricted to a few upper reinforcement layers only and the fibres are 
still intact, showing retention in stiffness. At 50 kW/m2, however some samples ignited after 
exposure for 45s, depending upon their composition. These ignition times as given in last 
column of Table 2 indicate that in general, samples containing high contents of intumescent 
either ignited later than others or did not ignite at all. However, once ignited, it is difficult to 
contain the damaged area prior to sample extraction and so the results of mass loss and 
stiffness retention in Figure 5 show a great variation. 
   
(b) Fire (cone burnt samples) 
 
Square plates (100mm x 100mm) of all control laminate samples and cone burnt samples (at 
50 kW/m2 heat flux) were also tested for stiffness by plate flexure indentation test. 
Percentage retention in mass and stiffness values compared to respective control laminate for 
all samples are also given in Figure 5. Mass retention values show minimum of about 60%, 
because 50% (w/w) of the composite structure was glass and the whole data set appears in 
the lower left hand region of the plot as a random array.  
 
Generally, however, when all the heat-exposed and burnt data are considered, the reisdual 
strength is proportional to mass retained i.e., strength is decreasingly lost with decreasing 
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mass, as also reported by other researchers [7]. Best fit curves are also included for each data 
set and show that there are non-linear trends with the decreasing R2 values as the severity of 
the heat exposure conditions increases. The large scatter in the results indicates the complex 
chemical interaction between decomposing resin, intumescent and Visil (see Scheme 1), 
which depends upon the temperature and other conditions while they are interacting. 
However, for simple systems an expected relationship would hold true, if the composites 
simply lost mass by ablation as observed by other researchers [6]. Thus, the mass loss trends 
and variability in the present complex system are not due to ablation of the resin, but depend 
upon the complex chemistry and related physical effects as shown in Scheme 1.  
 
The mechanical performance in terms of structural load-bearing capabilities of the laminates 
is of more interest than mass retention. Therefore, to attempt to optimise the structures for 
their stiffness retention,  relationships between levels of Int and Vis vs stiffness retention for 
all samples have been plotted as 3D surface plots (using the same methodology as discussed 
in the previous section) in Figure 6.  
 
Analysis of the 3D plots in Figure 6 shows that at 25 kW/m2 (Figure 6(a)) there is minimal 
influence of Vis and Int levels on stiffness retention. This is because the surface  temperature 
achieved is possibly not high enough for Visil and intumescent chemicals to interact.  At 35 
kW/m2 (Figure 6(b)) the best stiffness retention results are shown by samples containing high 
amounts of Int and Vis.  At 50 kW/m2 a similar trend is seen to that at 35 kW/m2 in Figure 
6(c)). However, some of the samples ignited, and so showed significant reductions in 
stiffness compared to those, which did not ignite, especially at low Int levels. In the case of 
cone-burnt samples the effect of additive components on stiffness retention is significant as 
shown in Figure 6(d)). This is because both Int and Vis additives have had chance to interact 
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completely leading to char, which is less prone to oxidation and best results are shown for 
samples with high contents of both Int and Vis. 
 
This confirms our previous observations [10-12, 14] that all components used in these 
compositions on heating interact physically and chemically leading to complex, char-bonded 
structures, which are mechanically more resilient than simple char structures. This effect will 
be more pronounced with thick laminates where production of a surface char has a significant 
shielding effect to underlying layers. With increasing laminate thickness, time to ignition 
(TTI) and also duration of burning (flameout time) increases [21]. When the sample becomes 
equivalent to being thermally thick (i.e., the heat wave penetration depth is less than the 
physical depth ), TTI is less affected and burning slows down [22] resulting in  more charred 
residue.  
 
3.4. Optimisation of the composition of the laminates for required fire and mechanical 
properties  
 
Using the surfaces in Figures 3 and 6, formulations can be easily selected for the desired 
properties. For example if following properties are required for designing a structure : 
 
TTI ≥ 100s ; PHRR ≤ 250 kW/m2  ; Flex. Mod. ≥  13GPa ; Ten.Mod. ≥  16GPa  
 
the sample requires 15% Int and 2.5% Vis.  
 
If PHRR ≤ 300 kW/m2  ; stress-at-failure ≥  175 MPa and stiffness retention of cone burnt 
samples ≥ 50% are required, then the sample comprising 15% Int and 5% Vis can provide 
these properties.  
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3.5. Numerical approach for predictive fire and mechanical performance 
 
The previous discussion empirically relates the measured quantities with laminate 
composition, however, if other formulations are desired, functional representation could be 
used to predict their properties. The two variables that have been used to establish the 
performance of the material are the percentage of intumescent, i, and the percentage of Visil, 
v.  These variables can be represented by a two dimensional surface in i and v calculated by 
the maximum levels of additives. 
 
Using nine terms from the top of Pascal’s triangle a function (form) can be established, 
which is part of the Lagrange family.  This function can now represent the mathematical 
surface of the interaction between the variables i and v. 
 
Assuming the parameter function, 
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Solving equation 4 and in substituting in equation 2 gives, 
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The function   represents the desired quantity (eg TTI, PHRR, flexural modulus etc) as a 
function of the two variables ; % Int and % Vis. B is the interpolation function, which is 
required to represent the interaction between the two variables and will depend upon the 
above mentioned desired quantities. The function can be plotted as a continuous surface to 
show the features of the predicted quantity (eg PHRR). Predicted quantities are shown in 
Figure 7 for (a) PHRR, stiffness retention after (b) 50 kW/m2 heat flux and (c) cone burnt 
samples. These may be compared with experimental analogue plots shown in Figures 3(b), 
6(c) and 6(d) respectively. 
 
The formulations with required properties can be predicted from the derived functions and 
conversely the fire and mechanical properties of formulations with defined compositions may 
be calculated and be used to predict the particular quantity   at any percentage for a given 
range of data. For example, for a sample containing 13.5% Vis and 6.25% Int, which is not in 
the experimental matrix (Table 1), predicted values are as : 
PHRR  = 311 kW/m2 
Stiffness retention after 45 s exposure to 50 kW/m2 heat flux = 75% 
Stiffness retention after cone test at 50 kW/m2 heat flux = 54% 
 
Similarly other fire and mechanical behaviour can also be predicted. Further work would be 
required, however, to test this and other predictions. 
 
Conclusions 
 
This study has confirmed our previous observations [12] that fire performance of composite 
laminates can be enhanced by the inclusion of intumescent and FR fibres without significant 
 20 
losses in stiffness and strength. Previously reported experimental evidence of interaction 
between resin, intumescent and FR fibre during the charring process by thermal analysis 
[16], scanning electron microcopy [14] and cone calorimetry [11, 12]  has also been observed 
in composites following the analysis of results from stiffness retention of cone burnt samples. 
A numerical model has been developed, which relates and predicts levels and ratios of 
additives present in the structure to its mechanical and fire performance. 
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(A) Resin degradation Chemistry 
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(E) Resin – Visil interaction 
 
 
 
(F) Resin – intumescent - Visil interaction 
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      (a) Res    (b) Res + Int   (c) Res + Int + Vis 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Optical microscopic images of surfaces of (a) control sample and samples 
containing (b) 5% Int and (c) 5% Int and 5% Vis, after cone experiments [12]. 
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a) TTI 
 
 
 
 
b) PHRR 
 
 
 
 
c) Tensile modulus 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Effect of increasing intumescent, Visil and total additive contents on fire : a) TTI, 
b) PHRR, ; and mechanical : c) tensile modulus properties of all 23 laminates 
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Figure 3. Surface plots showing combined effect of Int and Vis additives on fire : a) TTI, b) 
PHRR; and mechanical : c) tensile modulus and d) stress-at-failure   performance of 
laminates 
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Figure 4. Digital images of Sample 17 showing damaged area after exposure to a) 25, b) 35 
and c) 50 kW/m2 heat flux conditions 
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Figure 5. Relationship between stiffness retention and mass retention for all 23 heat / fire 
exposed samples 
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Figure 6. Surface plots showing combined effect of Int and Vis additives on stiffness 
retention for all heat / fire damaged samples  
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Figure 7. Surface plots of the predicted behaviour of Int and Vis concentrations on (a) PHRR; 
stiffness retention after (b) 50kW/m2 heat exposure and (c) cone burnt samples   
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Table 1.Composite sample composition 
 
Laminate Composition, weight fraction (%) 
Average 
thickness, 
 mm 
Reinforement   Matrix   
  Glass Res Int Vis   
1 50 50 0 0 2.8 
2 50 45 0 5 3.3 
3 50 40 0 10 2.9 
4 50 35 0 15 3.4 
5 50 45 2.5 2.5 3.0 
6 50 42.5 2.5 5 3.0 
7 50 40 2.5 7.5 2.8 
8 50 37.5 2.5 10 3.0 
9 50 35 2.5 12.5 3.3 
10 50 45 5 0 2.6 
11 50 42.5 5 2.5 2.7 
12 50 40 5 5 3.1 
13 50 37.5 5 7.5 3.0 
14 50 35 5 10 3.1 
15 50 40 7.5 2.5 3.0 
16 50 37.5 7.5 5 3.0 
17 50 35 7.5 7.5 3.0 
18 50 40 10 0 2.6 
19 50 37.5 10 2.5 3.2 
20 50 35 10 5 3.0 
21 50 35 12.5 2.5 2.8 
22 50 35 15 0 2.7 
23 50 32.5 15 2.5 3.1 
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Table 2. Cone calorimetric results for composite laminates exposed to 50kW/m2  
 
 
Laminate TTI FO PHRR TTP THR TSR 
TTI on 
exposure 
for 45s 
 s s kW/m² s MJ/m² - s 
1 39 290 456 75 38.0 1096 32 
2 46 271 451 90 37.2 1087 30 
3 58 236 434 75 36.3 1068 35 
4 55 314 321 90 31.1 838 30 
5 49 215 391 55 20.3 940 40 
6 45 333 433 80 34.0 976 34 
7 52 265 488 80 33.2 962 34 
8 54 288 488 85 31.3 1062 38 
9 66 255 451 90 28.4 1124 - 
10 35 206 374 45 28.8 828 38 
11 39 263 379 90 32.2 860 38 
12 80 235 408 95 25.5 981 45 
13 59 228 379 80 24.5 925 - 
14 77 243 434 90 22.9 1043 - 
15 76 256 346 100 24.3 1094 - 
16 89 329 342 105 23.0 1165 40 
17 90 226 442 105 20.6 1052 - 
18 50 256 226 85 17.3 616 44 
19 67 264 277 100 22.8 885 45 
20 89 259 339 120 20.3 815 - 
21 97 271 226 110 15.9 872 42 
22 94 306 253 120 18.6 721 - 
23 100 308 236 120 23.4 864 - 
 
TTI= time to ignition (CV = 2 – 18%) ; FO = flameout (CV = 1 – 20%)  ; PHRR = peak heat release rate (CV = 
1 – 18%) ; TTP = time to peak (CV = 1 – 18%) ; THR = total heat release (CV = 2 – 14%); TSR = total smoke 
release (CV = 3 – 20%)  
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Table 3. Mechanical properties of all laminates before heat exposure  
 
Laminate Ef  (3Pt) Ef  (4PT) ET σf εf  
 GPa MPa mm/mm 
1 12.9 11.8 14.2 205 0.02 
2 12.5 12.0 11.7 179 0.02 
3 12.8 12.0 13.9 200 0.02 
4 12.9 12.4 5.8 103 0.02 
5 12.5 12.0 12.5  186  0.02  
6 12.0 11.6 11.6 172 0.02 
7 12.9 11.7 14.9 186 0.02 
8 12.9 12.4 11.9 217 0.04 
9 13.3 12.9 11.9 142 0.02 
10 15.6 15.2 15.3 186 0.02 
11 14.5 14.2 13.8 182 0.02 
12 10.9 10.2 12.3 184 0.02 
13 12.1 11.5 13.1 143 0.02 
14 12.5 12.0 12.6 130 0.01 
15 12.7 12.3 12.4 183 0.03 
16 11.5 11.1 14.4 215 0.01 
17 13.2 12.5 13.4 191 0.03 
18 13.3 13.1 15.0 200 0.03 
19 10.9 9.8 10.9 150 0.02 
20 12.8 11.9 12.4 179 0.02 
21 14.4 13.8 15.1 172 0.02 
22 14.4 13.9 14.5 189 0.02 
23 13.6 12.6 16.0 162 0.02 
 
Ef ( 3Pt) = flexural modulus in 3 – point bending mode (CV = 2 -16%) ; Ef (4Pt) = flexural modulus in 4 – point 
bending mode (CV = 3 – 18%) ; ET  = tensile modulus (CV = 2 -18%) ; σf = stress at failure (CV = 2 -20%) ; εf  
= strain at failure (CV = 2 – 20%) 
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Table 4. Effect of individual components on composite properties 
 
     Effect of increasing 
Property   
% Int   % Vis   % total additives /(or  
decreasing resin) 
 
 
TTI   Increases     Increases, then decreases   Increases  
Total burn time    Decreases, then increases No effect   Increases 
PHRR    Decreases  Slightly increases  Decreases 
THR   Decreases  Increases   Decreases 
FIGRA  Decreases  No effect   Increases 
TSR   Decreases  Increases   No effect 
Tensile modulus Slightly increases Decreases   No effect 
Flexural modulus No effect   Decreases, then increases  No effect 
Stress to failure No effect  Decreases   No effect 
Strain to failure No effect  Decreases   No effect 
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Table 5. Constructed data matrix for PHRR used to plot 3-D surface plot shown in        
Figure 3(b). 
 
Int, % Vis, 0% Vis, 
2.5% 
Vis, 5% Vis, 
7.5% 
Vis, 10% Vis, 
12.5% 
Vis, 15% 
0 456 446 451 442 434  321 
2.5 396 391 433 488 488 451  
5 374 379 408 379 434   
7.5 293 346 342 442 421   
10 226 277 339 410 410   
12.5 245 226 334 399 399   
15 253 236 284 389 389   
 
Note : Bold-italics values are extrapolated values from individual column vs row plots 
 
 
 
